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This nssociation sh1Jll be called the Town Improvem nt All • 
ssocialion of Winter Park. 
ARTICLE II. 
lt!" objc<'ts . hn.ll be to improve and ornament the streets and 
pnblic grounds of ·winter Park, by planting and cultivating 
trees, cleaning and repairing idewn.lksJ and doing ueh other 
acts ns llhnll tend to beautify and aaorn Flai.d trcct and 
grounds. 
AH.TWLE JIJ. 
Ils of-Jicer shn.Jl consii-t of a President, two Vice Presidents, 
n. Secretary, a Treasurer and au ExeP-utive Committee of seven. 
at least four of whom shall be laities. All these shall be 
cl<>cted by ballot nt the Annual Meeting. n.nd shall holrt their 
offices nutil others shall be elected in their places. 
ART! LE IV. 
The President, Vice Presidcnt11, ecretary and Trensu rer 
hall be, ex-officio, member of the .Executive Commlttre. 
ARTICLl:£ V. 
'l'he Prciiident ·hall pre ide at all meetings of the Associution, 
or, in his absence, one of the Vice-Prei-ideuts iihall fill the 
place. If none of theRe be present the chair 11hall be oceupied 
by fl pre ident pro tempore. 
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ARTICLE VJ. 
The Secretary shall keep a rorrect and cn,reful record of all 
the proccdings of the Association in a suitable book kept for 
that purpose, and shall give notice of all meetings of the Asso-
ciation. 
ARTICLE VII. 
The Treasurer shall keep all the moneys belonging to the As-
sociation: make report of the tate of its fiuanccs whenevn 
oilicially called for, and disburse its funds only in accordaucc 
with Anicle IX. 
ART! LE VIII. 
The Executive Committee shall employ all laborers, make 
all contracts, cxrend all moneys, direct und superintend all 
improvements o the Association at their discretion, nnd pro-
cure speakers for its anniversary. They shall hold meetings 
monthly th roughout the year. They shall also have power to 
institute a system of premiums to be awarded for planting and 
vrotecting ornamental trees, and for other improvements. 
ARTICLE IX. 
o bill for labor or material shall be paid unlefis approved in 
writing, by a majority of the committee procuring the same, 
and no bill shall be approved which is for u sum greater than 
the 11ppropriation for the special purpose covered by such bill. 
ARTICLE X. 
Any person over fourteen yea.rs of age, who shall annually 
plant, protect and keep a1.ive a tree under the direction of the 
Executive Committee, or pay the amount of one dollar annual-
ly in money or labor, shall be 11, member of this Association; 
and any child under fourteen years of age who shall pay orb\!· 
come obligated as above, for the um of twentyfive cents or its 
t'quivolent in work. annually, under direction of the Execu 
tive Committee, shall be a member of thi A sociatiou. 
ARTICLE XI. 
The p1tymcnt of ten dollar annually for three years, or of 
twenty-five dollars in 0110 sum, shall con titute a pcrsou a 
Life Member of the Association . 
ARTICLE XII. 
Honorary Members mny be con tituted by n. ,ote of the Asso-
ciation. 
ARTICLE XIII. 
Tbe rrnnual meeting of the Associ11.tion shall be held at om 
convenient place in the town or Wintt::r Park, on the second 
•ruesdav in February. Notice of said meeting, stating time and 
place, s'hall he posted at the Postoffice, at the Seminole and 
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other public pl11c• ' s, ot least seven days prior to said meeting. 
Other meetings oi the As ociation may be called by the Exec-
utive Committee on seven days notice ~s above prescribed 
ARTICLE XlV. 
Tbe Anniversary Exercises of the Association shall be held 
ut a desig-natcd place on the afternoon of the same day with the 
Aunuul Meeting. 
ARTICLE XV. 
At the above meeting the Exe<'utive Comm ittee hall report 
the 0,mouut nf money rt-cc-ivert and expended during the year, 
the number of tr"<'S planted under their direction and the do-
iugi; o[ the CORlmittee in general. Their report shall be en tr red 
on the minutes of the Association. 
ARTICLE XVI. 
'rhree m •mbers present ot any meeting of the Executive 
Committee sb:i,11 constitute a quorum for the transaction of 
business. 
ARTICLE XVII. 
No debt shall be contrncted by the Executive Committee be-
yond the amount of available meons within their <'ontrol to 
pay it; and no member of this Association shall be liable for 
tlllY debt thereof beyond the amount o! his or her subscription. 
, ARTICLE XVIII. 
This Constitution mA.y be amended at the su~gestion of the 
Executive Committee, sanctionert by a vote of a majority of 
the members present ot any meeting of the Asssociation. 
I . . 
OFFICERS FOR 1887-8. 
President-Prof. L.A. Austin. 





Mrs. A. E. Rogers, Mrs. C. S Uhtrk, Mrs. 8. S. Uapen, Mrs. J. 
II. Ford, Rev. G. R. AldN1, C. R. Switzer, A. E. Bruton. 
The work over tbc Assocrntion is divided by Intc rla.eheu 
and N°w England Avennes, int0 four di tricts, with n. Di. trict 
Committee for each one. 
The Distrirt Committee tor 1887-8 are 
r ORTH-EAST Drs.TRICT-William C. Comstock, Cb airman; I. 
A . Ellingwood , Mrs. A. E . Roger . Miss Brown, H. Mac Cal-
lum. 
SOUTH-EAST DISTRICT-Mrs. J . H. Ford Chairman· Dr. Nn-
tha1t Barrows, Gen. S. G. French, Robt. White Jr. , Mrs. R. R. 
Thayer. 
NORTH-WEST DISTRICT-Mrs. s. s. Capen, Chairma'l ; harlcs 
.J. Ladd, Charles Williams, Dr. J . E . Hr>cht, 
OUTH-WEST DISTRICT-C. R. witzcr Chairman; Henry 
Huntington, .T. G. Dilt@ndcrfer, Dr. M. A. Henkel. 
AN "UAL MEETING OF 'l'HE ASSOCIATION. 
THE SECOND TUE, TIA Y IN FEBRUARY. 
Monthly meetings of the Executive Committee at the Winter 
P11.rk Company's Offiee. 

